ORDER

No. 16/37-2018 C-I(I)  Dated, Panchkula, 02.8.2018

In terms of Haryana Government letter No. 11/15/78-FR.II, dated 13.02.1978 read with letter of Even No. Dated 21.08.78, letter No. 11/30/87-IFR.II Dated 9.4.1987, 35/51/89-Edu(I) dated 1.8.1989 and 11/12/98-4FR.II, dated 12.08.98, sanction is hereby accorded for the payment of cash equivalent to leave salary of 153 days (Hundred and fifty three days) in favour of Sh. Satish Khasa, Assistant Professor, Physics (Relieved), Government College for Women, Rohtak. His date of Relieved is 03.12.2010.

Her basic pay at the time of Relieved was Rs. 46400/-. The expenditure may be debited to the Head ‘2202-General Education 03-University and Higher Education-103-Govt. Colleges and Institutes (Non-Plan)’.

S.P. Sukhija
Joint Director-I
O/o Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. Even  16-D-18
Dated Panchkula, the

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Principal, Accountant General, (A&E), Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Treasury Officer concerned.
3. Regd. The Principal, Government College for Women, Rohtak. It is requested that necessary entry to this effect may be made and a copy of this order may be pasted in the service book of the concerned retiree positively.
4. Sh. Satish Khasa, Assistant Professor in Physics (Relieved), Government College for Women, Rohtak.
5. Superintendent, Accounts branch (Local).
6. In-charge Web Portal for uploading to the website.

Superintendent Colleges-I
for Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula